
RICHARD J. WHALEN 

5011 WYANDOT COURT, FORT SUMNER 

MARYLAND 20016 

June 5, 1972 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route #8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your very thoughtful note and for 
your good wishes on Catch. 

Your new place sounds very nice, and I wish you -
and your wife the best of luck in it. .You are 
entitled to some happy days. 

As you can see from the letterhead, we have just 
recently moved, too, mainly to give the kids better 
schools. They will be leaving for camp in a week or 
so. May I put away the directions you kindly sent 
until after they have returned and I have my current 
book manuscript out of the way? 

Best regards, 

.44(/L 

Richard J. Whalen 

RJW:j 



Dear Dick, 

ra_LA 5: rill °. 	tine. luvi if one of tom, de,ys that so::etizos hits 	all, 
it just rt;fases to eoie, -ake you want a ohnn,;(3, call to se,, if we're haze. 4u are not 
gLaoraliy a-oay for long if :here is no answx. iGO to 1:1'=...; as infrequently as I can. 
Eanday I -64,1s at 	r...turned past your old place, and knew you had either 'roved or 
changed oars backwards. 

Don't know what your new work is, but don t forget i'z not a ono-ubjcct writer, 
and L4y 0:1:perience in Washington .4,;oes back to the New Deal dgys. If I can help, of course 
I will. 

When you oorwe, Urilk 
romezber I was able to do 
1 don't regard zy pond as 
cleat:. in it whi,in the road 
don't take the ereau fro:.. 
z.,:t rface. 

thu oeiera if you'd like a picture shoo.inc that what you nay 
-Nith honkers can be done with bass. Or, a close equivaLalt. 
fit for humans and haven't undertaken the enormouL. tan cf 
can drain into it b,_;cause wu have a 40-foot pool. 3o, th aas 
ey uouth. lioxt thing. rind they fol.:_ow arounEi the .I-4a.c4 on thiD 

dis 
What wa43 played at ABA mas dooressi ng. k,ostly crap. 1-nturestinly, however, paper': Irked 

freebees of to-be-published novels on political conspiracies, one by Harper, one by 
Lippincott* There are a few new szall publishers! but what I saw of their stands, not 
their lists, wmi not exciting* This a.m.'s (Post) account of the ed.ser fthibuste, as of 
his subject, are what i would opect of him. I coLfroated such a fillibuter once. It 
got ,,r.retty wild. I don't tnink I iinvo ever lust is ;y-  cool au ranch. Or that he will 1.7"QX 
foraet it. 	lost hi:3 taste for debating and hat..1, to canned frio:-1 the '27 one then sot. 
(2.o me ho typifies the kind. of corruption that ne:,Lt• to the political nest andanLprs 
society. I'ra r,:ally an old fogey at hoLit. 

We lo;k forward to your finding time to come Up. 

Good luck aith tho noel one ami best 
regards, 


